Healthy People Team Meeting

Agenda

10:00 – 10:15: Welcome & Introductions!
10:15 – 10:45: General Updates:
  - Abby Snyder
  - Healthy People Sharing Box
10:45 - 11:00: Farm to School - Carol Smathers
11:00 - 12:30: Healthy People Goal Setting
12:30 - 1:30: Lunch
1:30 – 1:45: Live Healthy Live Well - Michelle Treber and Lisa Barlage
1:45 - 2:45: Community Voices - Whitney Gherman
  - Curriculum and Training Overview
  - Subteam creation
2:30 - 3:00: Questions

Friday, Feb. 21st
10:00am - 3:00pm
Gehres Rm, 4H Center
2201 Fred Taylor Dr., Columbus, OH 43221

For more information, please contact Amy Meehan (meehan.89).

Registration will not exceed $25 and includes breakfast beverages and lunch.